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relief. Iiia Majesty, in consequence, threw His Hon. John F. Kqsa, presiding judge, am. __ GENERAL • cifiilly ornamented with ^'i'0 fan-
off the coat, ami was imitated by his court- John Kingsbury, Esq. prosecuting attorney.] The Kew-York Statesman contains a vc- .. G— at once an ar,_ ea‘*>8 of flowers, 

icrs, the rest followed, the remaining gar- Brannan is about 20 years of age, of poor ry interesting letter from the Senior Edit- V , In the rpntrîu'ar,,,Ce Pleasing
ments were similarly abandoned, and at parents, an unexperienced and unlearned or of that paper, dated Bans, January, 1820. . susnenrVH —■ ,a® an *fch, from
length, relieved from the encumbrance of chap, but possessing good natural abilities. \Ve extract from it the following sketch vette and W i«hin»iatUI'e.oi^erie8JM
clothing, the king and the court proceeded During his trial, he appeared careless and of the funeral of Gen. Foy, as it illustrates ’ vrt'in a rirmlar ?n' ,e tables

, . . to discuss with their usual £*o«f the mimer- indifferent of his fate, his aged father and the manners of the French people, and shows ] , in a style tif e|e.
The following singular fact may be robed ou3 jjghes placed upon the board in succès- mother were present, and seemed deeply the respect which prevails for liberal °Pla' . tu . urpassed; and the

on, as being literally true:- ! sion, each man helping himself with his fin- affected. The trial occupied the whole of ions, even at this day, in the enthusiastic j “""P“?’ ’ab,out‘Wo hun.
A few years ago, a tradesman ot tins town gcrs< direct from the dish. It is only fair ; Monday, and the prisoner was brought to country of Lafayette : L. f’; hands of the vmmü l^ C°ïec from

having been unfortunate in business, went , ,0 however, that every person at table, ] the bar on Tuesday morning, to receive the ..\ve found the city of fashion, gaiety, and |l, ‘ y K ladies ot the vil-
to reside m London, where he endeavoured had been furnished with a basin of water at sentence of the court. The prosecution was (]issjpation dissolved in tears and clad in the 1 
to commence business again, but one ot Ins the beginning of the feast, in which they l managed with that ability which does honor habiliments of woe___a spectacle which prob-
cretittors arrestrit and threw him into the all „ashed their hands between each rti- to the person who conducted the pleas of the a[jly is not witnessed once in a half century. The Savannah Georgian of the 8th an
Ling s Beach prison. H.s wife was then left Äove. . state. The trial was fair, and the boy re- ^ath of (icn. Foy distinguished as a nounces that, " in consequence of the rl

-xaa-h, o tsA—T, Ct ; ."T* ______ ceived the just sentence of the law, which soWjer and a statesman, respected for liisf sal of the Cherokee Council, to permit Mr
-Tt'- Tt'T 'ZT- r • V /• 7 n was pronounced on him by thejudge, in a talentSi but stiU m„re for his integrity, his Fulton, the Civil Engineer of Georgia, té

CWêv e- s1-e al l'a -e‘ vr " " *V“’ ( ‘ ? ’’. style at once dignified, applicable and inter- blic and private virtues, created a sensa-1 make the survey necessary to the contem-
a t.. i?, c.c e c.. s .. ..»auageu t.^a.rc a *rt- . E.if:iosio’..—\\ e have this week to csting. After which, while the boy was in tion ja the French metropolis, which I had 1 plated canal or rail road between Tennes

>-se i.ar». baec recon; another ot those distressing accidents • the hand of the Sheriff, his mother was per- su„.j0se,i nothing short of a recurrence of ; see and Georgia, it is stated in the Georyi 
;c. -, c .* e* »:,:ch ca-se so frequent and so fatal a loss j n,itted to speak to him. “My boy,” said the the scenes oftlie Revolution, or anotlier visit ] Reporter, that Governor Troup has direct!

Here s.;e -y h.icnar. lis es. On the morning of Tuesday j old lady, “go to the penitentiary, serve out from the allied armies, could produce. His I cd several companies of cavalry to hold
een the hours ot J and 4 o'clock, an I y0ur time there, and when you return 1 will fum.ra| obsequies were attended on the day ! themselves in readiness to march for the

: of hydrogen gas took place at the receive you as a mutiler still.” after cur arrival. All classes of an enliglit- ' protection of the Engineers; and it is under-
-. Towaly Main Colliery, Stella, They parted: the boy was about to be con- encd people, from the nobility down to the | stood that the Baldwin troop will proceed
me:: and bovs came to a premature ducted to jail, and the mother was going to- bumbler walks of life, appeared to partici- i immediately on this service.” The Sparta 

\-. inquest was held on one of the suf- wards her horse, for the purpose of return- pate ;n the tribute of respect to the remains I papers also contain a cavalry notice calline 
body of Thomas Liddel, on Thurs- jng home; the thought of being thus torn o(-., manj wh0 was universally known, anti 1 upon the Hancock troop of cavalry, to vol- 
before Michael Hall, esqr. one of from her child in disgrace, bore too hard on as universally beloved. Every street thro’ j untecr their services for the same purpose "

:ers for thecountv of Durham, at the her aged breast, already worn down with which the procession passed, in its progress j -------
Mark Snowden, Stelle, when the fol- grief and enfeebled with care. She could no from Notre Dame, where the funeral rites I Three hundred and thirty-five thousand 
evidence was adduced.—William longer support the heavy load—she tottered were solemnized, to the Cometry of Pere la barrels of Flour were brought to the Balti 

>. t-;1-, a pr.man, stated that lie was down nmi fell—her situation was seen, and many Chaise, where the general was buried, a dis- ! more market during the six months endine 
r •*. oc Friday, the 2öth May, and that it ran to her relief; but the mother’s grief and t.,nce cf two m. t|ivcc mi|cs> was thronged oil the first instant. Ol this quantity about 

-a-* *hfn i*i a good working state; they knew j affliction had ceased' She was pale and life- witli spectators of Until sexes, in carriages seventy-eight thousand barrels came from 
i ‘Mm had fire in it, but great pains less; the purple current, which had hither-. an(j on who reniaincdall day in the rain 1 Susquehanna county. The amount of IVhii.

' e-f taken in rendering it safe. 1 hey work- to preserved the vital spark, had now fled to witness the military parade and pompous Try inspected in the same market, durine
with candles on Friday; Davis had been to its citadel, and forced asunder the beating cereiiionv. ' the same time, was upwards of two millions

re tr. the seam, but not lately. Similar evi- ligaments.—Her extremities vvere chilled.-«- Our little party took a flapre, (answering J ol gallons.
er.ee, as regarded tlir good state ot the Sevreal attempts were made to bleed her,but very nearly to a hackney coach in London I ______
r-ks, was given by other witnesses, who the blood had forsaken its wonted channels. ol. New-Vork) and joined the multitude,. xv. hv the „«.m.uii f

The boy was soon b,ought forward to wit- whose different equipages,costumes,customs*, ' Tl' fuTtL ^
ness the awful effects liis guilt had produced a,ui manners afforded much more interest Î , , C . dtbs 1,1 , ew Yoik and Phi-

e ropes w ere all blown out of the shaft, to- upon her who had borne him. Here for the than the mere interment of a great man !adldPbla> have increased very considerably
first time he shewed that he had a heart V ' a g. during the last week or two. In the week
nrst time ne sncweu tuât ne nan a nc.ut who was comparatively unknown to us, and _____ __ ,
that could feel; his face, which before had whose death could therefore occasion noth- "5° V.U jn tM 
tlir appearance of l.a’-dihood, was seen bath- intrmorc than a general svmnathv f.*r ano- , T **iT-*ï a,ï*i • 10 Fhlladc,phia.
ed in tears. The old man with difficulty ther instance of the common to A I'eTr- Nearly-two-thirds of this alarmmgaggregate

shatt. He saw the deceased Thomas Liddel, withstood the awful shock; but at last with ! Ruble degree of order and decorum pre- ' V1“?tW0,°rthrec
T ..... _ brought up quite dead and very much burnt, some composure, and a father’s ieelings, he : vailetl tlnoue-hout the immense erowd whose ycars a5c- an<J Ine pi cv ailing disease a- 

s. .a,. ,,o, je The fire caused his death; he can form no addressed his trembling son, in substance as feelings seemed hallowed bv the solemn oc- these helpless beings, was CbAna
dot death, and judgment of the cause of the accident, and follows; ! casiöm The« wt"cu«. r iots-no auariSs ^0r6uf- The c «es of »ever were very fe

w.. ..J _a.n. • ,r!c ffoes not attach blame to anyone.—Mr Hall “See, my boy, von have been the death of for fcest pjJK:cs__none of that noisv and bois- !,n m,mjcr* l^ns is the most dangerous
a?_^,s .charged thejurv at some length, and tliev your mother. It is too late now for yon to j t(.rous confusion observable .imom-tlie non- i st,aso,n* Pe,rsons cannot be-too much on their

'• * ani ‘”one l!1 the immediately returned a verdict of accidental weep or lament; but three weeks since I bu- ,,iacc 0f England and sometimes amidst Hu:inl.aSalns| eatmg unripe fruits. A little 

. , , ici j —No list of the sufferers’names could ried your brother, my other son; here was ; large collections of în-o-il- in our own' conn ut,t<-‘ntmn tn *he diet, and regular exercises,
.cms ct gratitude and thankful- be made out when our account came away, sufficient warning for von, but even while ' trv While the nroressinn vis n-issimr not "‘^'nut rxposurc to the sun, may prevent

^iaLSrteaveTh“,nÄ7^Älee of the poorpeopht have been our eves were yet wet with tears for him, j Hi, ice wï. îtèlÂ ^hiJ^ in îhe ™uc" s,ck"ess-
JÜ . £lt!.TJ* "n Vi,. ibu,,tJ Rv""' rlulrch vanl- ,vou committed thedread.ul deed which has innumerable concourse, nmj if tin.to ham.en- j
d^hte “mf InfewP davsfhe shop Was ' ;--------------------------------------------- - , brought upon me this awful calamity; I am • cd tobe the least „iocc.iu-.it nr bustle, a hiss !

caritèd and cleaned -,m’ à iollv niece of JEFFERSON.—Several misconceptions i n?'v.lc f? a,.ollc to pursue the rugged journey | Fr)un checked the breach of decorum. The I 
fe.-i«-beef decorated the window The old mau aTe a"(t gathering considerable cur-1 "f llfc: his tears stopped his utterance.— 0,,iy confusion arose from the struggles of a j
lodged in the house and everv attention was i r“ncV- relation to the state of Mr. Je.ffer- ( * \,c sccne was 30,emn- 1 hc tnwn> wlllah company of young men, belonging to one of
oai; to his comfort bv the good woman — 1 aon s affairs> ant',lis true object in making a j ll1* now was cheerful, became solemn as the the public institutions, who were ambitious .
fie? business increased, and 8She found ' her j f his, P^rty. A friend residing »•«»*« monnung. of carrying the corpse of General Foy, and j ^son and Gene« Owcojrne were chnsen.
self getting into comfortable circumstances | m this place lately wrote a letter on the sub- -------------------------------------------------------------- | were so enthusiastic, as to resist the arrange- ! ” h< 11 ,thP ««-suit was known the formerad-
and-o add 'o he? ha.Diness her hushanti ',’ct ‘"Thomas J. Randolph, grand son of EXECUTION OF BE MICH AMI’. ments for the ceremony, as to press their. 'Iressed the pool, c and returned thanks for
was released from goîiL and conducted the Mv. Jefferson. In answer, he has received R e learn from the I-rankfort, Kv. Com-jdai ms to the honor, till the hearse had ar- the honor conferred, 

busm-ss with spirit ’ the copy of one addressed to Mr. Randolph mentator that Beauchamp, the assassin ot i rived at the very gates of the cemetry. Ev-1 Among the members returned are many
One dav the old man went out and was bv 1,is grandfather, pending the discussion Col. Sharp, was executed according to his ! erv few minutes' they would rush up to the of the lcndi,,B members of the late Parlia- 

seized with a fit in the street at à distance "‘‘be Lottery Rill before the Legislature of i sentence on Friday the Tth inst. An idea had j coffin, whence they were driven back by the I ment'“Mr' Brougham was returned for 
from home He was conveyed to a liosnit- Vi,'ginia, and with it permission to make | auroad, that lie would address the peo-1 military escort, but without any act of vio- WtncheHca without opposition, 
al bv the bystanders in a state of insensihil- ' Slic1' use !,s he «night deem proper for cor ; P,c. al ‘»e gallows: but lie made no attempt , lence. ’ i 1 he Right Hon. Charles Thomas Vis-
itv ’ \s soon as he recovered he raved for his irecti"K an-v 'troneous impressions on the | ‘he kind: lie was evidently too feeble, prob- ; A temporary monument was erected over : Inßestro, "hirst son of Earl Talbot,
landlady and with considérable difficulty j subject that he may find prevalent. As a ; ably rendered so by stabbing himself. Soon the grave, and hung with garlands of flow-: 1'0r<1 lieutenant of the county of Wolver- 
lie made some of the people in the Pospiu-i 1 PrnmP‘ a,,d «’“*>’ '"°de of clearing away ell a ter at rving at the plac ot exeruti.ui, he evs j„ a few days after the burial; ami the 1 hampton, was killed on the 23d of May. His 
know where she vv.-s to lie found She was 1 0u‘ f:,,sp vieW!> “* ‘he matter which may be observed »hat he wished to die, and request- sum of 8 or 900,000frs. has since been rais- ! Il0,'sc tnok fnght- ran- and Pll'nsed into a 
sent for and nn her n-rival the old mciidi- ‘’"‘"«amed, he has committed the letter to Cl1 “>e music which belonged to two inde-, cd, by subscription, to defray the expense T^Rt'ire, where both horse andnderwere
cam addressed himself tu her, and express- thc cl,lumM of our paper.—Ball. C7.ro n. pendent companies which had been called : of a public mausoleum to the memory oftlie M,ffocatc<1-
ed his sense of the Kindness she had shown Monticei lo Feb 8 18”ô TL* tw*KVCt “»“"»• ' General, and to provide for l.is family. La A {'°™ I’aris,°f May 29, speaks en-
him. I/o Dear Tereon - ' parte s Retreat from VIr,scow; which hav- Fittc, a rich banker, set the example of lib- couragmgly of the claims of our citizens a-

' I dnlvreceived vtiur affectionate letter of beard;,he «lesired-.he offeers to perform ■ erality. by subscribing SO,000 francs, or «10 galnst Krance being allowed. .
u t V,-, , re,° yo. an"c'mnate lettti ot the execution,—and tnok his death. uoo The dav after the funci-.l nm-ti-iit« It is said that so great is the scarcity of
doubts'tha,1Thad a'pprehe'iule'd ZZ?*o J"C °f-C,J’^ P^. and bio^r.apffcal’ shims’ Ä ~ '*> New York", that even the govern-

le . v|ictner tue only required a little more variety of plot, al Fov as wr|| -as the eh-esir «f ment cannot obtain seamen for their sinus.
Tt ■' n'1 J.1 Se urn m my request to scenery and persons, ti make it completely the Gallic muse were fjr sale at all the1 In the town of Buffalo there arc upv/ards. , ! 1 •; ,fa,rt °V"y roor,,f!Ci*tr to \ V" Shakespeare .«. That was abundantly sup- ! „ ^ Tim ,nnerswcrLfild , of three hundred house carpenters and join-

Liverpool, June 12—Dremlful Riot at \ “< e that had:so tar^ overvalued myself as plied during the last few hours oftlie cui- „,J, enlo-n,pm k*t-h mdkereMefs wire i » si'.gif one of whom but lias full
Carlisle.— On Tuesday last a dreadful riot *° have «••ou"‘«:d ‘‘ .'v,tU l"°u-ur,1 C0"1“ Pri*’* life. The Commentator furnishes the stnmk ’off S. _ s V employ.
JS°kDPlace at Carlisle, during the canvass of ‘ 1 b,lhlrc ot ,h.ls hoPer <» following filling up of lie tragic drama. ! ed; and in' shéi't his name met v?u »t eve’ ' Hcnrv Clav and Ladv arrived at Lexing-
3ir Philip Musgrave, late M; F. for that city. c'cai'1-' blast of all my peace .finind, during During the trial of Beauchamp, his wife'rv turn in the streets Hr w.s.fti,,'. in . -ton, Kv. on the 6th inst. It is announced 
Having entered a yard in Milburne’s huikl-, ln' remaining days. ^ ou kmdlv encourage was brought to Frankfort’charged with being ! aj or rather mo letate i. u-tv in’, rlber' that a public dinner will shortly be given to
lngs, Shaddon-gate, with his friends, they 1 ™ “» k"l> >>P my spirits: but. oppressed accessary to his crime; and committed to pri- gi-ering in sn-tï.iient wit'h ren if ' „ ' %; him at that place. * b
were surrounded by the populace, who re- i ^rs'thUU ffffiridt’ Tra-ml? son with him- Slie was t,'ied a"d was acquit- whom he was a peisomd friend —ILs death I Mr. Cole of Baltimore, is about to publish
proached the candidate for his vote on the : aftrHr 1 th,s ,s 1 ™ s< It, I should ted: hut at her solicitation, and his, was per- has produced a ItnniF .PnHnt;r V\ I a work on the United States, which is attri-

P. and his friends got out of the yard into : companion of my early life and nurse of my that they would make attempts upon their 
the street, but were assailed by the mob mith ^G and her children, rendered as dear tr. own lives began to be seriously entertained- 
stones. See and all more or less injured J as,'f mY n'vn- from haying lived with and a guard was placed in tlie room with 
Major Wilde was brought to the ground bv , them from their cradle, left in a comfortless them to prevent anv improper conduct 
a blow from a stone on the heHtl, and Sit- P. j s'“lat,o". «!> ‘" me nothing but future They were, bow ever in possession of a bot-
waslamed, but got into a house with one or| S'oom; and I,.sl,ou,Ul not rarc "'"re ,if" tie of laudanum, and on Thursday night took 
two friends, and fastened the door. Here f™"'*1' ttR' l,’lc Ia,T> writing, were it not ; each a large dose—so large that it operated
they were kept prisoners for two or three . ™;‘t.Ii.,n':u "T1 bc of s0,'u' avad <" ‘he fand- I as a„ em.-tic, anil failed to produce‘the ef-
hours. 1 he Mayor and a large body of gen- ’> ■ 1 belr affcctiotiat« devotion to me makes , feet which tliev expected. In the course of
tlemen and constables who attempted to lib- a willingness to endure life a duty, so long I the afternoon of Thursday, they told the 
ernte them being driver, away by the mis- *s ,t r-a" bc of “sp <" ‘hem. Yourself, guards that as his last hour was approaching 
gels of the mob, who pelted them out of particularly, dear Jefferson, I consider as the I t|,cy wUiied a few moment, private conversa- 
Shaddon-gate. Barnes, the police officer,. gr,-'“f'st of ‘he C’°'> scl,<'s which Heaven tion and begged the guard to retire. The 
with a cocked pistol in his hand, and anoth- : hits granted to me. Without you. what request seemed reasonable anti the guards
-er person, got through the crowd, but were 1 coa,d 1 1,0 «"der the difficulties now envi- j retired. T hey presently heard some noise
glad to escape back without accomplishing ror"ng me . 1 hese have be-n produced m i and leturnine-,' found that Mrs. Beauchamp
their object. Tins victory elated the peo- ! so",1‘ 1,eS'ee bV my own unskilful manage- had been stabbed in the left breast, with a 
pH, and when a party of the 55th regiment, : "Ie"». a,ld *JevoeinK my time to the service ! butcher knife-and Beauchamp had severely 
preceded by a few art.k-ry men, were bro’t «“»»‘T, • bll‘. much also by the unfoi- j stabbed himself, not however either mortalor
up by the Mayor and Magistrates, they were tunate fluctuations m the value ol our mo- dangerous. Mrs. Beauchamp’s wound to«* 
assailed in the same manner, and after the ‘br l"mi continued depression of „„««/-she lived but an hour or two. So
not act had been read, were ordered to fire ‘"""'»It bus,‘".pf • f»« <b"la3‘. I am con- perished Ann Beauchamp, one of the most
in heir own defence. This they obeyed, «J«“. my debts might be paid, leaving me, unfortunate of women. Whether she died
and unfortunately shot four persons, who Mont,cello and the Bedford estate. But,; bv her own hand, or by that of her husband Several young men belong’,,,.* to Craw
were not of the most guilty. Mary Burrell, wb"'’" ‘here are no bidders property, how- j we have not been able to ascertain with Tr- fordsville, in the State < f IiXna went m.'t
a young woman of 22, was shot dead as she ever great is no resource for the payment tainty. It is said that his account was that in the month of April, being7p mis? 1 f
‘°°dn“ dT m Qteen **” a hoy of, °f Ie'!, ”all,""y Jf01; ,tt!* °r# notmns- ! she herself inflicted the wound and that when existence of a snakes’ den, and killed ninety-

15, named Skinnei, was shot through the' eihaps, however, even * ti this case, I > he attempted to stab himself she r,mp,ht liU five of the larirest /vn . .. T
leg; a man named Robert Noble. wKo said • ™ b-c«o right to complain as these mis- i ^^a„T pt-evented him morlg 55 m'me w^e destroyed-o?:"^

he was seeking Ins children in the crovvd, f"r‘mies have been held back for my last | tually. Mrs. Beauchamp was removed to a these reptiles had 23 rattles. A tradition
leceived »ball in his breast, and little hopes k‘ ^ ,1am“ln t0 lnf- I duly ac- room of the jailors house.—A reverend gen- exists among the Indians as ancient as their
were entertained of h,s recovery. The last k Hi,at 1 have gone through a long , tlemall who was present, speaks of the dying wampums that all the snakes leave Omfo
was a fine gnd of 14, named 1 attinson, who ; 1 ■ ® er ciicumstances of affliction , scene, as one of the most touching hc ever I dclls °uce in seven years, and that tliev he-

was dreadfully wounded on the head, by a •*’ 1 lot °* most mcn—uninterrupt- j witnessed. She was anxious to sec her hus- ! c°me so numerous that hunting is extremely
ball, which came through the shutter of ihe ed health, a competence for every reasnna- • band. He was brought in Shi. hnd »»..mm*.; hazardous until rohl ♦,leillei'>
dows!havnh*hh she, Wa? ?lU,"hs’ thc wifl* portion1^f'their1 "Y fellow'c,t,ze!,s: H I speechless, and insensible. He was placed compels them to make a retreat to their w\n-
dovvs having been closed by the mistress. ; 5“™ poumn of the r esteem, no complaint at her side upon the bed. He placed one ter quarters.
It is said that about 40 shots were fired bc- aSal»st the world, which has sufficiently ho- ! hand upon her forehead__with th,.
fore the mob dispersed; but the above were j ['°;'"d an<1 ah"ve all, a family which has held her pulse until she expired Then 
the only casualties. Sir P. Musgrave was bkssea me by their aftectinn, and never by | “Farewell,” said he “farewell child of sor’ 
rescued ami conveyed away by his friends, j tb",r conduct given me a moment’s pain, i row, Farewell child of persecution and mis- 
during the confusion. j cl«^“wTh'â rPn”* bC ! fortaae’ 1'or I «»aveTvïK Æ

ar,‘l serene d tv of life ulM 1CbS a ,ons 'Twice he embraced her, and was then
ji ; ,,a>T0; 1,te* .Be assured, my dear I removed.

_ . JefTi/t son, that I have a just sense of the part
Vn 1 , arrival ot the Blonde at thr place you have contributed to this, and that I bear 

of her destination. Lord Byron landed, and to your measured affection, 
attended by his first Lieutenant, (the Hon.!
Wm. Keith,) and others of his officer

1 JLnew/hore tv&9»*uch a thing. I was afraid 
and asmimed to laugh at it. Parental influ
ence thus cleaves to a man; it harasses him; 
throws itself continually in his way.
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The election for members of the House 
mons took place in Liverpool on the 

12th June. The Right Hon. William Hus-
of C

It is a satisfaction to know, that in conse
quence of his former bounty, thc people are 
doing well, and even becoming affluent.

firig/iton Gaz.

i can.
j The French in the interior of Louisiana, 

In relation to the report, by the last arri- measure Stances ll>' ‘he number of fiiftrs 
val from Vera Cruz, that Commodore For- i tbt'y *moke ,n traversing them. 1 hey tell 
ter has been appointed Commander in Chief! you,to une lu>lt’’ one I”PC. two P'PC3-&c- 
of the Mexican Navv,—t! c ' Tmnal Journal fa™cr* .
savs:-“We have now the best grounds for I There is now living ,n Edgartown, Mass, 
believing, having seen letters from the Com-Itbe °'.d" warrior 1>erhaps in the world- 
modore himself as late as the "1st of June—I Ca,,tain 1 ete,‘1 cas’ IU‘ was a cabin-boy m 
that this information is. to say'the least pre- ! W,h’,d’ w'vnt,.with (Jeacral .Pc|Tf;
mature. The most splendid offers had been C’K at tbe takln^ of ^a|,e. irctn"- >" I7f.5’ 
made to the Commodore not only bv the i He bas n,s 'T*™'and 1S aole t0 walk a ral[B 
Mexican, but by the Columbian Government! without resting, 
which if accepted, would give him a most! A ljte Baltimore paper contains acunouä 
elevated and important naval rank: hut he ! ^''ert'sement of one of the lawyers of that 
had thus far given no decisive repW to re- ! cit>';, , To_“ s’Jucb c|icnts as arc unable to 
peated anil urgent solicitations ami we think i pay be offcrs hls services gratuitously, and 
it not at all improbable that under all circum -; says 11 wi" s‘ve blln as mnch Plcasura “t0 
stances, the Commodore will return to his ' do.‘heir business” gratis, as it would if they

' paid the full amount of his fees.
Since January last, four hundred and sev

enty threc post offices have been established 
in the U. States.

Earlv in June, near Richmond, Indiana, 
Mr. William Mollit, was attacked by three 
ruffians within a mile of his own house, and 
robbed of 239Ü dollars. His papers of every 
description were taken from him, and he is 
unable to identify the notes.. The robbers 
left him senseless on the ground.

A Meadville paper of the 13th inst. states 
tliat the steamboat Codorus passed that place 
on the Sunday preceding. The Codorus lias 
been emphatically to the head waters of the. 
Susquehanna, and is the first of the kind thin 
lias ever visited the interior of Pcnnsviva 
ni l.—The enterprise cannot bu lauded-1"" 
highly.

. In the middle and southern states there is
Twenty-eight F mich officers sailed from I a Une climate for breeding the silk worm, 
arseilles on the 2”th of May, to juin the! J here is a large and splendid silk rstablis

11

native country to spend his last day s in a ser
vice to whose glory he has so richly contribu
ted.

Marseilles on the 2
-, . ................. « s-v* j-Mii U1C I ~ • -* “»■ mijji utivi .Tjjiuiniin an IV v uv. *.-
Greek army, into which they had enlisted. 1 on Staten Island, which prints a van 
One of them belonged to the body euardnfity of silk sroods. in the most eleeant. jit 
the king of France.

vane
y guard of Ay °f silk goods, in the most elegant. îinu 

The second legion of splendid style.
the^nationa| guards in Paris, are making u Tlie Missionaries who lately contrived tc 

ç purpose of buying a 5pt a peep at Canton within the walls, dc3
Darby ami lieauchamfi.—It gives us plea- artl lcr*v for tïie Oreeks. At Meta cribed the streets as very narrow—.* fron»

sure to state that J. C). Beauchamp, /ter ha- ! Van^s weie collected by personal ap- three to seven feet wide only.’

th* nni r t , -------- s, pro- * ————-------- ------- ving, to tlie astonishment of all, persevered I Pjlcatïo,lsj all(l the sums obtained therein The Monroe Republican, of Rochester, .
ftiuK1!!«?0- hei.kln8(Iwaukiauli^ SINGULAR CIRCUMSTANCE for six weeks, in sustaining the enemies of olj/,1’ modes» make* Wlth an amount of V. says, a sample of wool was recently**
I T Cu Sport 0f From the IndUmuFarTr • Patrkk He,,ry »arby, "> their infamous 850ü’ hibited in that village which tneMbrVi i

the n/iU Mis Majesty re- * charge against him, did, yesterday, when he —— inches in length. It was taken from tbe bat*

ceiveutne party with great kindness, and A remarkable circumstance took place became satisfied that death was reallv ap- The Watertown , , „ of a Merino Buck, raised and owned by M'-
lmmedia ely pu on smeared as lie was, a lately at Bedford, which no doubt will be in- proaching, relent and speak the truth. lie man alludes to the^followin?.C0UIUyAI,ree- Wailswnrth of Durham, Conn, which is -i .

?,t0rm’. P^ented to him . teresting to the most of our readers. At a ] declared that Darby had nothing more to do ™nÏÏStitothe«TK “T?5 t>,e yca,s old and baa »ever been sheared: ’

°f ol,^sove,e,Sn. fiy lord Byron, special session of the Lawrence county dr- j Wlth the death of Sharp than the child un- jujy \n tiiat DiUCe-_.\ snl^n r*! 1 le 4t‘1 Ic is stated that 14,783 barrels of pot aftd
elapsed. When his i cuit court, called for the purpose of trying 1 born* The foul purposes of those, who in- wag ^ven m an ej‘ ' t £ J1!1 ,tca Pavty pearl ashes were brought to Albany front the.

Majesty, and the great functionaries, by two persons charged with larceny, and then ; duced the miserable man to aggravate his j M^erlinè" Esn affaLné"^ t0 !lake da'”.ng the year 1825. •
whom he was surrounded, began to exhibit | in the jail of that county. John Adamson ; bemd crime, by assisting to implicate an which was attended hv a i ... r„tle vdlaS® There are in the United States 6000 P"4
signs of uneasiness; the temperature of the j was sentenced to the penitentiary for steal- innocent man in his guilt, are well understood eentlemen and ladies from t’,be nan,ber °I| offices, and 308 distinct mail routes; the tna‘1 
Roval apartment was high : the Windsor log a hprse. for the term of 3 veara; and Jes- ! and may hereafter be explained. foininc towns The / «I the wl* ' *«vel. over an exte t o?95 930 rol e*. '
inform was unbuttoned, but it afforded no ; .Arannan, for stealing leather, one year.! Franlfo'rt Commentator. ZT/y de^ed for tlet.c JrionurV’.'r ' Eli «wn-

n’ and 1 ^'P. Chesty .cannty, raised on his farm he1" ^

OWYHEE.
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